Comparison of Intestinal Glucose Flux and Electrogenic Current Demonstrates Two Absorptive Pathways in Pig and One in Nile Tilapia and Rainbow Trout.
The mucosal to serosal flux of 14C 3-O-Methyl D-glucose was compared against the electrogenic transport of D-glucose across ex-vivointestinal segments of Nile tilapia, rainbow trout, and pig in Ussing chambers. The difference in affinities (Km "fingerprints") between pig flux and electrogenic transport of glucose, and the absence of this difference in tilapia and trout, suggest two absorptive pathways in the pig and one in the fish species examined. More specifically, the total mucosal to serosal flux revealed a super-high-affinity, high-capacity (sHa/Hc) total glucose transport system in tilapia, a super-high-affinity, low-capacity (sHa/Lc) total glucose transport system in trout, and a low-affinity, low-capacity (La/Lc) total glucose transport system in pig. Comparatively, electrogenic glucose absorption revealed similar Km in both fish species, with a super-high-affinity (sHa)/Hc system in tilapia, a sHa/super-low-capacity (sLc) system in trout, but a different Km fingerprint in the pig, with a high-affinity, low-capacity (Ha/Lc) system. This was supported by different responses to inhibitors of sodium-dependent glucose transporters (SGLTs) and glucose transporter type 2 (GLUT2) administered on the apical side between species. More specifically, tilapia flux was inhibited by SGLT inhibitors, but not the GLUT2 inhibitor, whereas trout lacked response to inhibitors. In contrast, the pig responded to inhibition by both SGLT and GLUT2 inhibitors with a higher expression of GLUT2. Altogether, it would appear that two pathways are working together in the pig, allowing it to have continued absorption at high glucose concentrations, whereas this is not present in both tilapia and trout.